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Situation 
• At the end of March, the government of Argen�na announced that entry requirements to the country would be normalized to pre-

pandemic condi�ons. Border crossings will be reopened and a sworn statement will be required from residents and non-residents 
and COVID-19 insurance for interna�onal tourists. The new measures would imply the elimina�on of the requirements for nega�ve 
PCR tests and a cer�ficate of vaccina�on against COVID-19 for entry into Argen�na. In Bolivia, a decrease in COVID-19 infec�ons was 
reported at the end of March, and there was a 10-fold reduc�on in the fatality rate compared to the first wave. Despite the 
improvement in indicators, the government con�nued to encourage the popula�on to maintain biosecurity measures and to get 
vaccinated. In Paraguay, it was announced that the decree that established restric�ons to contain the spread of the virus would not 
be extended in the face of a decline in the numbers of infec�ons and deaths. However, the requirements to wear a mask in closed 
places and to present a vaccina�on card to enter the country remained in place. As of 23 March, 80 percent of the popula�on in 
Uruguay had received at least two doses of the COVID-19 vaccine. A decree was issued that allows entry into the country with a rapid 
an�gen test and removed the obliga�on of a PCR test. The Ministry of Public Health (MSP) analyzed data on the pandemic that marked 
a downward trend and contemplated the possibility of decreeing the end of the pandemic.  

• On 14 March, the Chilean Government signed a decree to extend the State of Excep�on in the northern part of the country, 
highligh�ng that “the condi�ons that jus�fied it in the first place are s�ll in force” in order to respond to the current refugee and 
migra�on situa�on. The military and police con�nue to be deployed to the border to prevent the entry of refugees and migrants 
through irregular border crossings. According to R4V partners, despite the extension of the State of Excep�on in Chile, the military 
deployment, adverse weather condi�ons and an increase in trafficking networks and protec�on incidents in that area, refugees and 
migrants con�nue to try to reach Chile by crossing irregularly from Peru to Bolivia and from Bolivia to Chile. Situa�ons have been 
iden�fied in which human traffickers leave refugees and migrants abandoned in the middle of the Chilean-Bolivian al�plano. R4V 
partners in Pisiga indicated that almost 300 people passed daily from Pisiga (Bolivia) to Colchane (Chile) during March, including 
an es�mated 32 percent children and infants and 4 percent older adults, and that comparted to previous arrivals, these groups were 
iden�fied to be in extremely vulnerable situa�ons. 

• In recent weeks there has been a slight increase in flows from the Bolivian Chaco to Paraguay. The Paraguayan authori�es reported 
the disappearence of a Venezuelan na�onal who atempted to enter from Bolivia to Infante Rivarola and noted the arrival of family 
groups in precarious economic condi�ons and with children and infants who do not have a complete vaccina�on schedule.  

•  
Response 

• higlights*** 

• In Argen�na, R4V partners carried out financial inclusion ac�vi�es 
including workshops on opening bank accounts and social security 
benefits, in addi�on to providing support to access banking 
systems. Emergency assistance ac�vi�es also con�nued , 
par�cularly in humanitarian transporta�on, food security and 
protec�on, including psychosocial support.   

• In Bolivia, R4V partners provided hygiene kits, shelter kits, 
medicine kits, food baskets and shelter support for vulnerable 
Venezuelan families. Partners also provided informa�on on 
migratory regulariza�on procedures support to access 
documenta�on. Refugees and migrants also received access to  

•  communica�ons equipment, in facili�es with telephones and 
internet services. 

• In Paraguay, capacity-building ac�vi�es were held for key 
actors working with survivors of gender-based violence (GBV). 
R4V partners organized migratory regulariza�on days (where 
different documents could be processed) and community 
service days (where public ins�tu�ons provided the popula�on 
with access to social services). 

• R4V partners in Uruguay held informa�ve workshops to assist 
refugees and migrants from Venezuela and capacity-building 
sessions for government officials on the integra�on of children 
and adolescents into educa�on systems and social protec�on 
programmes. Audiovisual products were developed to make 
visible the support provided to refugee and migrant 
entrepreneurs. Partners also supported family reunifica�ons in 
situa�ons of vulnerability. 
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https://www.elpais.com.uy/mundo/argentina-normaliza-requisitos-ingreso-previos-pandemia-covid.html
https://www.elpais.com.uy/mundo/argentina-normaliza-requisitos-ingreso-previos-pandemia-covid.html
https://www.prensa-latina.cu/2022/03/21/ministro-reporta-decrecimiento-de-covid-19-en-bolivia
https://www.swissinfo.ch/spa/coronavirus-paraguay_paraguay-reporta-una-muerte-y-74-contagios-por-covid-19/47467164
https://www.elpais.com.uy/informacion/salud/uruguay-dejara-pedir-test-negativo-ingresar-pais-partir-abril.html
https://www.elmostrador.cl/noticias/pais/2022/03/14/crisis-migratoria-presidente-gabriel-boric-solicita-extender-el-estado-de-excepcion-en-la-zona-norte/
https://www.abc.com.py/nacionales/chaco/2022/03/17/misteriosa-desaparicion-de-un-joven-venezolano-en-el-chaco-paraguayo/
https://www.abc.com.py/nacionales/chaco/2022/03/17/misteriosa-desaparicion-de-un-joven-venezolano-en-el-chaco-paraguayo/

